
" Equal Rights to All, Special Privileges to None." 

AGE FROM TI1E 
~VAN CLOB 

An App a l to R. a n. 

the tim 

and the principles which he ad
vocates. Believing that the 
sound sense and rea on of the 
American pe ple w uld lead 
them to a true appreciati n of 
American manhood when once 
presented to them, the members 
or the lub resolved to c ntent 
them elve with a presentation 
of the man of their electi n, 
and to allow the people t form 
their conclusions in the light of 
this presentation feeling confi
dent that those needed in the 
Democratic party would resp nd 
without further solicitation. 

The Bryan lub ch ·e as their 
candidate a man, wh when his 
most bitter enemies were cast
ing about them for some awful 
accu ation which they might 
hurl against him, were forced to 
be content with (in their mind) 
the most undesirable quality for 
a great political leader- they 
said, " He's honest," and again 
they accused him of it. It i · 
such a man as thi that th Bryan 
Club ha selected, who in all hi 
career before the public has con
tinually kept himself ab ve the 
vice and disagreeable features 
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mirati n 
tions of the ' orld. 
for th 

same to join with them in their 
effort . 

It may be a fact, as 
eem to think, that the m ri

can people have been o 1 ng 
under the influence and c ntrol 
of the political boss and wage 
distributer, that they are lo ing 
their sometime independence 
and freedom of thought and ac
tion. However true this may 
have b en, we f el justified in 
stating, and feel that we can rely 
f r substantiation up n the c m
ing election, that the people are 
at present c ming to a re
cognition f their p wers and 
their rights. When they are told 
that uch and uch a man will 
bring them pr perity and com
fort in their home life if he is 
elected, and they elect him and 
find them elves in the mid t of 
a period of ppression and al
most of want, they say, "Verily 
we have een this time of plenty 
of which y u poke and we a k 
for a change. Take Taft and 

(ContimH•tl ou fourth p:t!{t') 

\VHV JOH~SON? 

A R cord T Ability and 

A hi " n nt. 

LiT 

J hn Albert John n wa born 
at St. P t r ic 11 t county, 

ta July 28, 1861. Hi 
were wedes who had 

but rec ntly moved to thi coun
try, but lik the great bulk of 
th immigrant t the great 

rthwe t they had practically 
evere all connection\ ith their 

former hom . Hi family wa 
very p r and at th age of 
thirteen John n wa forced by 
the d ath of hi father to leave 
cho 1 and w rk in ord r t 
upp rtthefamily. Butalthou h 

th next few y ar w re pent 
in ob ur t il a a drug and 
groc ry lerk y t thr ugh wid 
an car ful readin h du
cated him 1 f that in 1885 he 

r of th t. 

paper John
rn became recog&ized a 

n f the j urnali tic leader in 
a tat remarkabl f r the vigor 
and ability f it periodical and 
political pres . He b cam im
portant politically and in 18 
was elected to the tat enate 
of Minne ota from a district 
normally Republican. \Vhile he 
was re-el cted in 1 0, yet a a 
legi lat r John on did not 
achieve much prominence and 
his legi lative xperience wa 
mainly valuable in that it broad
en d the man and gave that ac
quairtance with tate 1 aders 
which wa to prov so ential 
in the near future. 

In 1 04 a rift occurred in the 
rank of the Republican party 
in Minnesota, and it oon be
came patent tQ the mocratic 
leaders that they had at least a 
fighting chance if only they 
could nominate th right man. 
They selected Johns n, and it 
became apparent from the be
g-inning f the campaign that a 
new leader was coming to his 
own. Johnson for ed the fight 
on state issues and, in the face 

f the Roosevelt tidal wave 
which carried Minne ota by a 
plurality of 161,000, John A. 
Johnson,of t.Peter, wa elected 
governor by a plurality of 8,000. 
Two year of successful admin
i tration followed and John on, 
again the nominee of his party, 
carried the tate by 73,000 plu
rality. 
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Ae hie ve me nts 
And now let us briefly review 

the -work of the man which has 
led to his so remarkable politic
al succe s. While all hi legis
lation ha been pa ed by Repub
licanmajor itie in both hou e 
of the 1 gi lature, till John
on' mes ages were so perti

nent and pointed the way to re
form o clearly that the legisla
ture practically simply embod
ied the governor' mes ages into 
the tatut 

overnor Johnson had passed 
a law creating a permanent 
state tax commission, and so 
trong wer hi appointees that 

the legislature Republican in 
b th hou e imm diately con
firmed th m and e -pre ed their 
appre iation of them. The great 
iron mine in the northern part 
of the tate were compelled to 
pay their pr p r hare of the 
tate' burden and the lease of 
tate min ral lands was placed 

under prop r re triction by the 
a tivity of the govern r. He 
rec mmend d mor equitable 
freight rate and a two-cent 
pa enger rate, and mo t of the 
. tat f the .J.. orthwe t have 

pied,. th ~lin ta law o 
these subject,. By hi inter
venti n ov rnor Johnson et
tl d a trik in th iron range 
without violence, and about the 
arne time ecured the passage 

of a modern employer's liability 
law. John on led the way in 
in uranc r form and ecured 
the abolition of railway passe 
to men in publi life. 

Platrorm 
70vernor Johnson believes 

in the immediate revi ion of the 
tariff and e pecially on tho e 
article which are now con
trolled by illegal combinations. 
He believes that tariff r form 
i perhap the greatest i ue 
now c nfronting the American 
people and he i opposed to 
ship sub idie . 

H i. pposed to the govern
ment owner hip of railroads by 
state or nation, but i a believer 
in just and rigorou regulation. 
He believes in regulating cor
poration but not in cru hing 
them, and thinks that there 
should be a just enforcement of 
th law toward all partie . 
Finally Johnson believes in the 
least interference by f deral 
power with the dom tic affair 
of the tate , con i tent with 
efficient national administra
ti n. 

Opportune L ader 
overnor John 'on is the one 
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